
 
SUMMER OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ACTIVITIES 2020 

 
Here are some activities you might enjoy over the summer. ENJOY! 
 
OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES 
Sidewalk chalk 
Bubbles 
Water balloons 
Fly a kite 
Jump rope 
Ball play-toss, catch, bounce, dribble, throw, soccer 
Backyard swing set 
Pull weeds in the garden 
Help an adult wash the car 
Wash your bike or the family dog 
Help plant a garden or flowers 
Make a fort or pitch a tent in the backyard 
Play bean bags or corn hole 
Run through the sprinkler or squirt a spray bottle filled with water 
Shadow drawing 

 
 
 



 
Jump rope without a jump rope- click on blue letters below to view 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OsUHcMfYkSNPfd1cofk5S5MQVNSbVEIT/
view?usp=sharing 
 
Therapy Ball exercises-click on the blue letters below to view 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U_cb0GiY2W6jlXUvDH19P8NziRRTvRxX/v
iew?usp=sharing 
 
Sports Movement exercises-click on the blue letters below to view 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17qRKM3Ix94NmGmPSl6QgGlUbDw_5IXpP
/view?usp=sharing 
 
Movement exercise-click on the blue letters below to view 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13akoX-kf9KCMmXhiw2Omsu4vfjqdlZ4T/vie
w?usp=sharing 
 
Track and Field home activities-click on blue letters to view 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16bwvhBN_oGp73kOFBv6__oVqRZ652V4P/
view?usp=sharing 
 
Create your own Obstacle Course 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FK_c6UFTtObO_KHIhscQrIyovyfaZGA
o  
 
Sensory/Messy Activities-   All activities can be found by google search. 

1. Make slime 
2. Make homemade playdough 
3. Make Oobleck 
4. Make a lava lamp 
5. Make a glitter bottle 
6. Make magic milk 
7. Make rainbow rain 
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FAMILY GAMES 
1. Play Charades-act out without talking and have family members 

guess 
2. Play freeze dance to everyone’s favorite music 
3. Take a virtual field trip to a museum, zoo, national park, or aquarium 
4. Play your favorite board game 
5. https://www.thegamegal.com/2012/03/31/hot-or-cold/ 
6. Card games and puzzles 

 
 
INDOOR ACTIVITIES 
Help carry laundry basket 
Carry grocery bags 
Make a bed 
Vacuum or sweep the floor 
Open various containers in the kitchen 
Help set the table 
Wash dishes 
Help fold wash 
 
 
TYPING  

https://www.goodtyping.com/ 

https://www.ratatype.com/ 

https://www.dancemattypingguide.com/ 
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DRESSING SKILLS 
Practice shoe tying- 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F41iUMT8OP-TGFl-VIz8n3QtGrmhR8hv/vie
w?usp=sharing 
 
Practice zippers, snaps, buckles, and buttons on clothing and jackets 
 
 
WRITING ACTIVITIES 
Keep a summer journal 
Find a friend and become penpals over the summer 
Write a letter to a family member 
Bathtub crayons 
Practice writing letters/numbers/words in shaving cream 
Paint 
Color 
 
 
 
EATING AND DRINKING 
Practice opening juice pouches or boxes 
Practice opening packaged food items 
Practice pouring water, milk or juice 
Practice opening and closing resealable baggies 
Help prepare  a snack or simple meal 
Have an indoor or outdoor picnic 
Make a snack bag for each person in your house with their favorite treats 
 
 
CUTTING SKILLS 
Make a collage picture by cutting scrap pieces of paper or pictures from 
magazines 
Playdough-can roll out snakes and cut into pieces 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F41iUMT8OP-TGFl-VIz8n3QtGrmhR8hv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F41iUMT8OP-TGFl-VIz8n3QtGrmhR8hv/view?usp=sharing


 
 
 
PARENT RESOURCES 
Patten Family Resources for Complex 
Learners-https://sites.google.com/pattan.net/pattan-significant-cognitive-d/h
ome 
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